
Kalamata
greek taverna

Dinner Menu

humus
chic-peas, tahini, fresh garlic,

lemon, 2 pita
5.50

Kalamata olives
4.95

feta and kalamata olives
6.95

Taramosalata
 carp caviar pate, whipped with potato, 

onion and lemon 2pita.
5.50

Melintzanosalata
Roasted eggplant dip, 2 pita

5.75

tzatziki
natural yogurt, cucumber,

fresh garlic, 2 pita
5.50

aginares latholemono
artichoke hearts, marinated with
dill, lemon, and virgin olive oil.

6.95

Four dips 
Humus, Tzatsiki,Melintzanosalata, 

taramosalata. 2pita
8.95 

 orektika pikilia
a variety consisting of humus, tzatziki, melintzanosalata, feta ,

kalamata olives, and aginares latholemono, 2 p1ta
16.95



mezethes

spanakopita
fresh spinach, feta, fresh baby dill

wrapped in filo pastry.  7.50

tiropita
Feta and riccota cheese,

freshly grated nutmeg, in filo.  5.95

saganaki
pan-fried sheep’s milk cheese. 

flamed with lemon.  8.95

salates

horiatiki salata
traditional greek village salad.

tomatoes, cucumbers, yellow peppers
red onions, feta, olives, olive oil
side: 3.95 small: 7.95  Large: 9.95

Anixi salata
wild baby spring greens with

raspberry vinegrette.  5.95

Soupes

avgolemono
chicken, egg and lemon soup.  5.50

Fakes
authentic lentil soup.  5.50

kalamari
9.95 

1/2 0rder: 5.50

Sikotakia
roasted fresh chicken livers.  seasoned
with oregano and fresh garlic.  8.95

Keftethes
pan- fried traditional meatballs,

seasoned with fresh mint and
fresh garlic.  8.95

dolmathes
grape vine leaves stuffed with gr. beef,

rice, and fresh mint,  topped
with lemon bechamel.  7.95

aginares fournou
artichoke hearts, topped with

melted saganaki cheese.  9.95

aginares skaras
grilled marinated artichoke hearts. 7.95

garithes skortho
six black tiger prawns, sauteed in

butter, fresh garlic and lemon. 12.95

mezethes pikilia

humus, tzatziki, 2 pita

spanakopita, 4 keftethes, 4 dolmathes
kalamari, aginares skaras,.  29.95



Kyria piata

Chicken souvlaki
chicken breast pieces, marinated and

grilled on a skewer 
15.95

Lamb souvlaki
lean leg of lamb pieces, marinated and

grilled on a skewer 
17.95

Pork souvlaki
lean pork loin pieces , marinated and

grilled on a skewer
15.95

Beef souvlaki
Lean beef  pieces, marinated and 

grilled on a skewer
17.95

prawn souvlaki
eight black tiger prawns seasoned and

grilled on a skewer
18.95

prawns & Scallops souvlaki
seven tiger prawns, wrapped around
seven scallops, grilled on a skewer.

20.95

kalamari dinner
15.95

Garithes skortho dinner
eight tiger prawns in butter , lemon

and fresh garlic.
18.95

Kleftico
Traditional roast lamb shoulder,
seasoned with mountain herbs, 

and pan-roasted.

“Approaches love-song tenderness”
vancouver magazine.

18.95

Paidakia
4 loin lamb chops marinated with olive

oil, fresh garlic and oregano.
and grilled to your liking.

20.95

Moussaka
baked layers of eggplant, gr. beef, and
zucchini, topped with bechamel sauce.

17.95

ortikia
2 quail marinated with olive oil,
fresh garlic, oregano and grilled.

16.95

lahanika
Spanakopita with skewer of grilled

artichoke hearts.
15.95

Kalamata pikilia
chicken souvlaki, moussaka dolmathes,

paidakia, calamari, tzatziki.
47.95

Kyria Piata include:
a choice of horiatiki , or anixi salata, 

lemon roast potatoes, 
rice pilaf (containing carrots, celery, fresh spinach, and yellow peppers), tzatziki,

Pita:  ten cents.  


